
rapHlty witli wliich tlmr resourcre ' t0 rcdee,n
ill fail 10 taw Ihe ineani, a! J' "?M dSibt but tbat

InvlnvofthatlwnoraMeconduet nn,n" rlll cach and all

reort tu y "PUma,VfP?Sona

ermpanying it, T"u ivin hh ni '
nroteeliun of our

becn made '"ine,D1n;"Xa1,J in:and fromicr, durinc llie prr- -

Iw,t. wliiin our litnl:s. The benifit therfby dcslincd lo accrut
.mrcli ki mCT-i-- d in Ihe fur Irade, ovrr iliat niuiernres n

wldrf w il--e ims.irui.ee o! cuMratin; fi ieudly relaucns with

5on to our iionlir ssilKnienu, and of cttatil'tliing the nieana ol"

sale imeicourse Dwscen uie iuirucaii kiuwuwi i,
the Culumbla rixer.and those on thl eideof the Kocfcy 3IJ"
talas, would srtm losuset the Importance ofcarryin? Into
tlie rcrnmmcndatiims upnu this head with as little dclay as luay
fce pracitcablc

Thc report of the Sccrctary of thc Navy
of Ihe present con- -

Itlnnr.rtlint imnnriant arm of the national

defcnce. Evcry cflbrt will bc madc to add
, ; ;i.nm. nnd I cannot too strongly urgo

upon you libcral appropriato to that branch of
llm niililic scrvice. tnduccmcnls 01 tncweign
tiest charactcr exist for thc adoption of this
course of nolirv. Our cxtcndcd and othcr--

wisc exnosed tnaritimc frontier calls for prc--
tection. to the furnishing of which an efiicicnt
naval forcc is indispensablc. Wc look to no
forcign conquesfs, nor do ve propose to enter
into thccompctilion witnany ouicr nuuuii jur

suprcmacy on thc ocean, but it is ouc noi on-

ly to tho honor, but to the security of the Pco-dI- u

of the Unitod States, tliat nonation should

be permitted to invade our watera at pleasurc,
and subjcct our towns and villagcs to confla- -

tion or pillage.
Economv in alfbranchcs of thc public scr.

vicc 13 duc from all thc public agcnts to the
pcoplc-b- ut parsimony alonc would suggcst thc
withholrting ot thc ncccssary mcaus, ior wu

protcction ofour domestic hrcsidcs trom ina-bio- n,

and our national honor from disgracc. I
would most carncstly recommcnd to Congrcss,
to abstain from all appropriations, for objects
not absolutely ncccssary ; but I take upon my-scl- f,

without a moment of hcsitancy, all the
rcsponsioility of rccommcnding the increase
and prcnipt equipmcnt of that gallant Navy,
which has hghtcd up evcry sca with its victo-rics- ,

and sprcad au impcrishablc glory over
thc Counlry.

Thcrcpo.t of thc Postmastcr Gcncral will
claim your particular attcntion, not only

thc valuablcsuggcstions which itcon-tain- s,

but bccausc of thc grcat importance
tvhicli, at all timcs, attachcs to that intcrcsling
branch of the public scrvice. The incrcased
cxpcnse of transporting thc mail along thc
routes ncccssarily claims thc public attcntion,
and has awakencd a corrcsponding sollicitudc
on tho part of thc Govcrnmcnt. Thc trans-missio- n

of thc mail must kccp peacc with those

facilitics of which arc
evcry day becoming grcatcr through thc build-in- g

of rail-road- s, and the application of stcam
p0WCr but it cannot bc disguiscd that, in or-d- cr

to do so, thc Post-Ofllc- c Departmcnt is

subjcctcd to licavy cxactions.
Tlif! lines ofcommimication bctwecn dislant

narts of the Uninn, am, to a grcat extent, oc- -

cupifd hy rnilroads, which in thc nattire of
tlungs posscss a complctc monopoly, nnu tlic
Dcpartmciit is therefore liablc lo hcavy and

cliarges, This cvil is dcstiucd to
grcat ir.crease in future, and some timely mcns
ure mav bccomn ncce.sary to guard against it.

I feel" it my duty to bring underyour consid-cr.vion- s

n practicc which has grown up in thc
atlinipistration of thc Govcrnmcnt, and which
I :im dreplv convincc.l, ought to be correcled.
J ;i!lii'lc t the 'Si'rcisc ofthc powcr, which

rathcr ;lai rcason, has vcsted in tho

l"itriruN. ol'n-mnvin- incunibcnts from ofli

cr, in ortlcr lo subslitntc olhers morcin favor
wiih t tlominaut part.

M wii coiiducl, in ihis respect, hns becn
CoveVi.i-i- l by a conscicntious purpose to cxer-cis- c

il.i! rcmoving power only iu cascs of
or innbility. or in those in which

its cxcrciso appcureil ncccssary, in ordcr to
discountenancc and supprrss that spiritoftic-tiv- e

paiiisiinship on tlic part of holdcrs of ofli.
cc, which col only wilhdraws thcm from tlic
teady and impartial discharge of ihcir ofiicial
lulies, byt cxcrts au unduc aml injurious in.

fluence over eleciions aud dcgradc3 tlic char-

actcr of tl.e Govcrnmcnt iiself inasmuch as it
exhibits the Chief Magistratc, as bcing a party
ihrough his agcnts, in thc secrct plots or opcn
workingsi of political dartics.

In reprct to the cxcrcisc of this potver,
nothing should belefl to discretion, which may
safely be regulatcd by law ; and il is of high
imporianrc to rcstrain, asfaras possible. the
Flimulu of jTrsonal intcrrsts in public elcetions. Coniiderir thc
great iccrc.ne which has becii niad; in public 'ofllcea, in ihe last
quarter nf a ccntury, and thc probabilily of farlher iucreasc. wc
incurtueha7.ardolwiliie!tfingvioIent political contests, directed
tooolifu to thc single olijcct of rctaining ohlcc, by thoe whonrc
inT or obtninii! itt by those who arc out.

Under the lunucnce of thee con ictinns, 1 ihall cnrdially con-c-

in auy cnnstitutinnal meAsurea fnr rcgulatmgt and by rrgu'at-lii-
resuaining thc pow er of retno'al.

I sugPft for your consideration, the propriety of makine, with
out further di'lay, some spccific application nf ihe funifet derived
uidcr the will of Mr. Siniilisoa of ltn;land, for the diu"ution ol
knowltl?c : and which have, heri'tororc, becn vcsted In public
Etocka, untll such time as Congrcss snall think prnpcr lo Rh e thein
a spccific dirrclion. Kor will you, I fecl conlidrnt, pcrmit any
abatemeutnf thepriucipal of thc lcgacy to be madc, should itturn
oul that Ihe ttocks in which the iuVTstments have been made,
have undt'rgnne a deprcciation.

In concluiont I coaimend to your care the intcrests of this t,

for w liich you are the cxclusive lcgislators. Considering that
this city is the residcnce of thc Gorcrnnicnl, and for a large part
of the 3ear,of Congrcss. and considcrine alo, thc greal cost ot the
Public UuiMin4, and the propriety of anordin tlicm at all timcs
careful pritec:ion, it sccnis not unrcasonalilcthatCongrcssshould
contribuu; tuwards tlie cxpensc of an cfilcient pohce.

J0I1X TVLCH,
IVashinston, Dcccmbcr",

Bosto.v axd Albanv. W'e undcrstnnd that
on Friday ncxt, (the 10th inst.) a locomolive
will be run through from this city to Boston,
over thc Eastcrn Hailroad, and that on thc
Tuesday folljwing, the passcnger and baggage
trnins will commcnce their rcgular trips from
city to city. Tlie 15ih of Dccembcr is the
day long since dcsignatcd by the company as
hc onc on which the road would bc thrown

opcn for travel. and on the fificcnth, if no
accidcnt prevcnts, the cars w'li com

meiice running. From and afier Tuesday
ncxt, thcn, Albany and Boston, though near 200
milcs apart, will bc within 10 hours run ofcach
o'.hcr. Wc cannot doubt that tho growth and
prosperity of both cities will reccivc a new
lmpulse' from the opcnig of this new channel
of trado, and that ihe wealth, population and
busincss of cach, will hcnccforth increase with
grca'.ly accclcrateJ pace. The complction of
ttic road tnat umtcs thcse two cities, is there-
fore, an evcnt of no little intorest and impor-
tance. Isit not dcserving of sorce public

Sliould we not be prcparcd to re-"i-

tho first train of cars from Boston. which
ii to r.i rive hero on Tuesdav ncxt, with some
dcrnontration3 of the joy and satisfaction with
which all our citizens will hai! thcir arrival.

e throw out theso b;uts for tlle considera,;on
ofour City tattiers.to whose superior jud".
ment and expenence in such matters wc wiU
lingly confide. Albany Daihj Ado.

"I'ipc Laykks." In stating thc rcsults of
ciccuons lor tiovcrnor in Georgia and Tcnncs-eo- .

Mr. Reding, (ofthc Havcrhill Rcpublican

and onc of the N. H. members of Congrcss)
displays his tastc, not to insinuate what he also
betrays, by designating the whig candidates as
"pipe-layer- s ;" thus

"Jones (Pipclaycr) 535S6
Polk (Democrat) 50 313"

Thesin ofillcgal voting has been charged,
uutil last ycar, almost cxclusive!y upon the lo-c- o

foco party, morc especially with refercnce
to foreigncrs, who have been madc votcrs in
squads almost as soon as thcy landed on qur
shores. Last fall, in the dutress of the party,
jus.t bcfore thc grcat clcction in Ncw-Yor- k, thc
story was got up that thc whigs a year or Izco

bejore, had brought illcgal votcrs from Pliila-dclpfii-
a.

The allegations havo ncvcr been
provcd from that day to this, although
statcmcnts have been publishcd from time to
time, the whigs acknowledgeing that thcysent
agcnts to Philadclphia ; but solely to procurc
pcrsons to detect thc illcgal voters which the
othcr oartv werc supposcd to have before em- -
Ioycd, and probably would employ again.
Glenlworth, the whig most conspicuous, was
indictcd, but from that day to this has not becn
brought to trial.and at thc last Court thc Judgc
dccidcd that if at the next term thc case was
not bro't on, he should be rcady to hear a mo-tio- n

to enter a nolle prosequi. So it will prob-

ably cnd.
We can, hcre, know Dut little, as to the mcr-it- s

of this particular case. We have not a
doubt that thc illcgal voting has occurrcd in
both parties, at timcs ; but for the loco foco
party to pretcnd to purity of conduct and try
to make the public believc thc ichigs guilty,

bordcrs quitc too much on thc ridic- -

ulous. IIow magnanimous in a tnemler of
Congrcss, thcn, to designate Gov. Jpnes, cho-sc- n

by mirc than 3000 tnajority as a "pipc-

laycr ;" Wc have somctimcs thought it pos-

sible thc pcoplcof iYew Ilampshire had madca
mislake ; but wc fcar this cxposition will hard-l- y

convincc the majority. N. II. Senlinel.

PEOPLE'S PRESS.
Tuesday Morning, Dec. M, 1841.

STATE CONVENTION OF THE
FRIENDS OF FDUCATION.

We invile the attcntion of our rcaders to

thc call which will bc fuund in nnotlicr column

for a convcntion of the friends of cducntion. It
will bc rccollcctcd that the Tcmperancc con.
vcntion, which mel at Montpelier during thc
scssion of thc Legislature, appointcd another
convcniion on tlie subject of Temperance to be
hcld at Middlebury on the 12th of January ncxt.
Tlin sclection ofthc day after this mcetin
ths 13ih of Jar.uarv for a convcntion for thc
purpose of discussing " the cducational wants
and intcrests of Vermont," appcars to us to lc
excccdingly happr. The best friends of

and thc varrr.est advocatcs of Temper-
ance, will hefound to constitute, in gcncral, the
same body of men ; and thcre is no way in
which so large an asscmblago of inlclligcnt
patrons of bolh theso intcrests can be sccurcd,
a.s by such an arrangcmcnt of thc mcctines as
will permit thcm both to bu attendcd without
thc cxpcnse of two journeys.

To say nothing at prcscnt on the subjcct of
Tcmperancc, thcre ncvcr has becn a time wbcn
thc friends of Education in this Statc, wcro
called upon for prompt and eflicient action, by
motivcs so prcssing as ihose which now ur"c
thcm to take immcdiatc mcasurcs for tho ad- -

vancemcnt of this causc. The subjVct was
brought bcfore tlic legislature in a very nppro-priat- e

and iutercsting manncr by the Govtrnor,
and thc legislature (as may be scen by rcfcr
cncc to the ablc report of thc chainnan of thc
committcc on Education,) has placcd thc sub
jcct in such a posiiion as to make a dircct np- -

pcal to the peoplc for an cxprcssion of their
opinion and thcir wishcs. In thc discussion of
this sibicct bytho mcmbcrs of the legislature,
it wai said ihat Jacls arc what wc want, as thc
basis of action. Facts thcn, lut us have. Thc
best mclhod of collecting lacts, would undoubt-cdl- y

bc the adoption of such n course bv thc
Siatc govcrnmcnt as would causc this to bc
done by thc operalion of law. But in the ab- -

scnce of suitablc arrangemcnis for this purpose,
ori the part of tho Stalc, somelhing may bo

by individual cfTort. We hopc,
therefore, ihat those who attcnd the proposcd
convcntion will comc prcparcd, as far as possi
ble, to cxhibil the present condition of educa-
tion in thcir rcspcctive districts. When the
facts which have becn called for shall be fully
collucted and fairly statcd, thcre is no doubt it
will be found, that whilo in relation to the great
producinfj interest of Agriculture, Ver't stands
in the first rank among the membcrs ofour con- -

federacy, in regard lo Education, she has becn
alrcady oulstripped by several, if not many of
her sister States. Somethinp- - has been dene bv
thc statc for common schoois ; but for want of
ajudicious appropriation of tho funds devotcd
to this imporlant object, and of a well digestcd
and thorough system, these schoois are in'a
feeble and languishing condition. Our Acad.
emies arc, if possible, in as'.ill more dcplorable
statc Without any plan of study, without ad.
cquato funds, and without thc indispensable
rcquisite ofslability in regard to tetchcrs, (we
spenk not of particular seminaries, but of thc

Academics in general) they are not at all fitted,
in their present condition to answer the pur-
pose for which they were designed. As to our
Colleges, it is wcll known, that notwithstanding
thc interest which the people have shown in
thcm an interest which has been testified by
many noblc instances of private munificencc
thcy have becn long famishing for want of
lcgislative aid.

If our State is capable of taking the lead in
regard to Agriculture, why should she be left
behind in the far more important work of Edu
cation 1 It is not for want of matcrial, but of
the best method of working it. Vermont is as
rich in mlnd as she is in soil, and with suitablc
advantages, tho products of the oae will be
found to bo as abundant and as superior, as
alrcady have been those of thc otlier. If any
pnc doubts this, fct hiin turn to thc triennial
catalogucs ofour Collcgcs, and traco their grad.

uates to seats of influencc in thc lcgislative
halls, the courts of Justice, the pulpits and the

Institutions of learning of almoat cvery stalc IU

the Union, and he will bts convinced that Ver
mont is rich in men. Why then, weask agiin
should she suirer herself, in icgard to the edu-

cation of her sons, to be not m:re-l- y

by Massachusetts the mothcrof Amcrican
liberty and intelligence not mcrely by Con-

necticut and New York, bufeven by Pe.msyl- -

irflnln Ohin nnrl nfbpr ctnlM n.'tiTrli wn nrp

accustomcd to look upon wah much less res-- .

pcct ? rhesc things oughi not so :o bc. Thcy i

musi not, anu it energctic ciiorts are now made J

by the friends of education, they will not in

so long. We commcnd the proposed
convenlion to the scrious consideration of all

cnlighlencd men, who havo thc welfarc of the
community at hcart : and we hopc our brethren
of thc cditoria! corps will hy aside party fcel-in- g

for oncc, and unite in prcssing this impor-

tant and intcrcsting subject on the attcntion of
the people.

The report ofthc chairman of thc committce
on education, referred to in these remarks will
appear in the ncxt numler of our papcr.

0lt is undcrstood that arraxcementa are
tn accommodate at the touscs of our citi

z:ns all who shall attcnd tlio two convcitiona refer-
red to above. A moro spccific notice wiU appcar
next week.

The Messacb. Tlie length of the'Prcsi-dcnt'- s

messagc, preludcs the remarks upon it
and othcr subjccts which we had prcparcd for
this papcr, togcthcr with various articlcs of
gcncral intelligenre.

Cli.itoi Cuc.ttt Bisr Iljr ibc Albany EveniiiE'Journal. we
arc loM Ihat tlie nntrg of this institutinn are no lunser rcdvcmul

Uirpe vcars o. and althou"li nrrscverni!? erTorTii lini-- i tnfi.1 '
to bring it up, its failure sctnisto bc unaoidable.

Arbival oFTnc Acidia. Tliiiftcamerarrivetlin Oosion very
rccently. It bifn-- i, no fiittlligeiice of impurtance. Kilrcniedis-lics- s

in thc manulacturing di&tricts slill prerails Tlic (tuten haj
given birth to a ton and Iteir to thc Hrilish crown, at whichj thcre
wcre grcat rrjoiclngs In Loitdon. Thc cvcnl look placeon ihe 9th
ff No cmbcr. llie iufant bas already taken a hich stand ainonc
uie nobihly under the till- - ol the Uuke of Cornwall. The Joy of
the Cluccu n as unboundcd, wlicn lold that she had given blrtli lo

Libel suil. Cooper'has retovercd S100 in
an action against Mr. Wccd of thc Albany
Evoning Jourual, fora criticism of his novcl of
' Ilomo ns found.'' He has coinmenccd a

frcsh batch nfsuits against tlie New York Tri-bun- e,

and Evcning Journal, foundcd upon their
st.itcmcnts relative to tho trials ofthc Mont.
gomcry circuit.

State Convcntion of llie friends of
I'ducation.

Thc committcc appointcd by the Education
Convcntion asscinblcd at Brandon on thc 5th
of January 1841, bercby give notice to the
friends of education throughout tho state, that
aConvcntion will bc hcld at MIDDLEBURY
on Thursday thc thirtccnth of January, 1842,
comtncncing at 9 o'clcck A. M-- , to hear thc
report ofthc committcc, and to take into con-
sideration thc cducational wants and intcrests
of Vermont. Thcy rcspcctfully but urgcntly
ask a full and gcncral attcndancc.

Tlwmas II. Palmcr
Wm. C. Killridge
D. W. C. Clarke
Ebenczer N. Briggs
E. J. Ilallocl:

Dcc. 7, 1841. Committcc.
Editors in thc statc arc rrqucstcd to give

this notice two inscrtion.

Notice.
Tho commiltco appointcd to call tojrcthcr thc

.Middl bury Tolal Ah&tincnco Socicly, give notice
that a meoling of said socicly, for the puipisc of
cliooing ofHccrs. will I,e hcld in tho vcstry'of thc
Corijrrcpntiorarchurch, on FRIDAY cvcninp ncxt,
(I7Ui inst.) al half past 6. It is dcsircd that all cnp
ies of Ihe constUution contnining lisls of mcmbcrs,

inay bc rclurncd to thc mccling.

Marricd.
In Panton, on thc 9th inst. by the Rcv. C.

R. Wilkins, of Vergennes,' Mr. John Stcarns,
of Middlebury, to Miss. Ilarriet N. Towcr of
Panton.

A. Chapman & Son.
THE subscrihers having entered into

iu busincss, under tbe.firm of A. Chap-
man &b'ou,atthc old stand, would inform tlie
inhabitdnts of Middlebury and cnunty genciallv,
that they are now rcceiving from L'o'ston a gcn-
cral assortmem'of Foreisn and Domes.t;o

Consisting of Broadcloths and figured
Beaver of the latest style, Cassimeres, Sat-tinet- ts,

Yestings, French, London and
Amcrican prints. and Sheetings, C'aps.Um-brella- s,

and almost every articlc usually
kept in Countrv Storcs.

"ALSO,
Crockery and Hardware,

jBar Iron and Nails, j

by wholesale or retail.

ools and Shoes,
Groceries,

Old and Young Hyson,
and hyson skin

TBAS,
of a superior qualilv.

gar, iuoiasses, ait, ,

Oils,
and most other arltcles in the Grocery line,

also, ,
'

SllCep TobaCCO. ,

... ... 1 . , .All WnQ Wish tn Tiiirr.hncp crrtnA jnir'Ipc at. fairl -- - &v
pnces aie requested to examine theirassortmjni.

ASA CHAPMAN,
GEORGE C. CHAPMAN.

Middlebury, Oct. 16th. JS41. 24 tf

For Sale.

THE subscriber ofTers for Sale a farm,
250 acres of land, lying

3 miles south of this village, together with
the stocks and tools apperlaining to the same.
It is pleasantly situated on the bank of Otter
Crcek. Terms of payment made easy to the
purchaser. IRA STEWART.

Middleburv, June 22, 1841. 7tf.

HARTFORD
riMlK sutiscnbcr has been appointcd
J-- Agent for the HARTFORD FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY, for Middle-
bury and vicinity, and will receivc propo-?a!- s

for insuring property against loss or
damage by Fire. The long cstablished
reputation of this company, and tlic
promptness with which all their transac-tion- s

have becn characleriscd rendcr it
unnecessary to say aimhmg in its favor.
All busincss connected with the officcin- -

trusted to him ivill bc faithfully and punc- -

tuallj transactcd.
JONATflAN HAGAR, Acnt.

Middlebury, rcb. 28, 181. 42;Iy

LIBERATION,
T HEIIEBY g've notice that I have ?iyen my

" UmV? Ua,deaul .,rans:
act nunicss for himseif, shall urnve- at
the aKeot 21 ytars: and shall nritbcr cla.m anv
ofhiswa-e- s. nornavdebtsof lns contraciin" af
ter this ilLte. ABIJAH LITTLK.

Ripton, nct. so, 1841. 30 3iv

NOTICE.
'PHIS certifiesjlhat I have given mv son, Al--- 1-

eert S., his time until the age of twcnty-on- e

ycars, for the puipose of obtiioinz an education ;
and snall call for noneof his wvgesreceived from
any occupalion, or dincharge any'dcbtsof his
cnntraction after iliis dalt.

AUGUSTUS GRAVES.
Salisbuy, Nnv. 11th. 1811. 30 3w

NOTICE.
rXIHIS may cerlifv that I have "iven mv son.

- Zia Elliot, his time, to acl for him-el- f, un- -
til ne is Sil years ot age, and 1 snall call lor nonc
of his wages nor payanv debtsof his contracting
nfter this date. JONATHAN ELLIOT.

Stsrksboro' Nov. 15th, 1841. 30 3w

70ULD iufortn liis custi'niers
and the public, tbat be has

jusi received bis
WINTER STOCK.

out of which he will mar.ufacturc,
and kesp constanlly on haiul, or
make to ordcr, on sbort noiicr. Ihe
fulloivim; aiticlcs, viz :

Sadtlles, Bridles, Marlivgals,Carpel-bsg- s aml
brass and coppcr liiccls; French and tentcr,

fnlio, bag-to- p and common plain I'HUNKSij
various dcscriplions ; common, plain, dnuble

and sinpejapaneu, tinned. brass aml
II.lll.YKSSES ; Cnrted

Ilair; India ritbber Cloth ; I'atenl
Lcathcr; ojien, polished and round U K L L S;

.Yeat'i-foo- l Oil ; Curry Combs,
Ilorse Cards and ISrushes ;
and a g'.od assorlmcnt of

If'hips and Lashcs.
He wnuld al-'- o inform the Satlilleand H.irncss

Makeri in tliis vicinity. he has jut reccived a
good asonment of Saddlery, llARD-WAn-

Coacii-lac- k and all kindsnf Carriae trimmings,
which he will sell cheap for cash.

Gentlcmen wishing to purchase any of the
ab.ive namcd aiticlcs, will plcnse call at hia old
sland fjlsf door north of tlie Canrl llousc and
examine Goods and I'rices for ibemselvcs.

iTREPAlRS dunc un short notice, aud all
Onlcrs promptlv aitcnded lo.

Middlebury, 'Novcmbcr 23, 1811. 30 tf

STATE OF VERMONT, )
District of Addison, ss. 5

E it remcmbered, that at a Probate. Court
holdcn nt Aliddlcburv within and for thc

district of Addison, on thc first day of Doccm
bcr A. D. 1841.

Peter Starr, namcd cxccutor in nn instru
ment purporting to be thc last will and tcsta
ment of

REBECCA MILLER,
latc of said Aliddlcbury dcceased, prcscnts ihe
samc for probate: It is therefore ordercd that
ihu sarne lic cxnmincd for probate by said ourt
al a scs'sion thereof to bc holden at thc officc
nf thc Rcjistcr of said court in said Middle-

bury, on Wcducsday, the 22d day of Decrmber
ir.siant at onc o'clock in thc altcrnnon.- - and
iha! notice thcrcof bc given to all persnns intcr-cstc- d,

that thcy may appcar and make thcir
to thc probate and allowancc of said

will, by publishing a ccrlificd copy of this or-d-

in the Middlebury Peoplo's Prcss, a news-pape- r

printcd in Middlebury, thrce wccks K

previous to ihc timn of said court.
J.S. BL'SHNELL, Iligislcr.

A true copy ofrccord, 31 w3
Attcst, J.S. BUSI1NELL Rrgistcr.

MIDDLEBURY ACADEMY
AZARIAII HYDE, A.M., Principal.

HE i.nter Ierm of this Institution
will commcnce on Monday thc Cth of

Deccmber.
Instruclion will bc given in the Latin, Grcck

and French Language., and in all thc branchcs
of a thorough English education. In cach de-

partmcnt tho course of instruclion will be
and constant e.crtion will bo uscd.

that every subjcct prescntcd to tho mind ofthc
studcnt may bc fully understood.

Especial attcntion will bc devotcd to classi-ca- l

studcnls, to make them thorough and d

Iinguists ; and to thc pronunciation, as
wcll as construction of thc French languagc.
Tho expcricncc of many years and the most
untiring e.xertions will bc devotcd to the moral
and intcllcctual improveincnt ofthc studonts.

It is of great importance, that evcry studcnt
should be present at the commcncemcnt ofthc
term, thathe may not lose tho benefit of

:;ivcn to the larjic classcs thcn
formed. A limitcd number of young gentlc-
men can bc accommodatcd with board &c, iu
the family ofthc Principal.

Tuition pcr term for common En;ll.h branclirs, S300
" ' " " hlgher English, Latiu and Crcck, 400
" " " ' French, 500

Studcnts will be received for half a quarter,
and no al'owa'xc madc for abscncc, unless in
case of sickncs?.

ESTATE OF ETHAN ANDRUS.
We, the subscribcrs, being appointcd by thc

Probate Court for the District of Addison,

all claims and demands of all pcrsons, against
thc cstate ofETHAX Asnnus, latc of Middle- -

;bury, in said District, dcceascd and also all
ciaimsana acmanus e.iiiuuca in ousei mereio :
And G months from the 15th, day of this month
being allowed by said Court for that purpose,
we do therefore hereby give notice that wc
wul attcnd to thc busincss ofour said appoint- -
ment, at the dwclling house of the dcceascd,
in Middlcburj--, on the first Tuesday of Janua-- j
ry, and March, next from nine o'clock. A. M.

. until four o'clock, P. M. on cach of said days.
Dohastus Woostek, Lommis.

Ira Alle.v, 5 shners
Dated at Middleburv, this 15 day of Novem-bc- r

1841.
i

Barrels superfine Flour,lOO received and lor sale bv
thc barrcl or less quantity, by

T. C. SMITII.

Notice.
mHE eubscribcr haTing made arrangcmcnts whichx dnconnects him with the storo busincis in this
town for thc present, desircs all those who arc ovo- -

iu" him on Boofc or otherwise, immcdiatelv lo call
and scttlo with bb at hi. briek .to,e
door north of tho Vermont Hotel. Atlention to
lliij notico may save iroublo and cxpense to those
coccerncd. JONATflAN WAINWRIGHT.

Middlebury, Dcc. 13. 1841. 32;tf

Estate OF TuioTiir AIattiiews, Jr.

WE thc subscribcrs being appointcd by thc
obate Court for thc District of Addison,

commisstoneri, to reccivc, cxaminc anu au-ju- st

all claims and demands of all pcrsons
against thc cdate of

Timotliy Alntthcws Jr.
latc of Middlebury, in said district, dcceascd,
rcprcscntcd insoUcnt, and also all claims and
,cnlands exhibitcd in ffsct lhcrcto ; and six
months from thc 17th dav of Novcmbcr 1841,
being allowcd bv said court for thaf purpose,

I "c do 'hercfore hereby give notice that we
will attcnd to thc busincss of our iaid appoint- -

j ment at thc dwclling housc of thc dcceascd,
in said Middlebury, on thcsccond Mondays of
January and May 1842, from 9 o'clockA. .

until 4 o'clock r. m. on cach of said davs.
LEVI NEEUIIAM,

Com'rsE.'B. S.MITII,
Middlebury, Nov. 17, 1841. 3

TO SINGISRS.
JUST RFCEIVED, a largo uai.tity of

Car.mina Sacra, or Bolton collt-ctio-

of church muic ; Modrrn Psalmisl ; Bos:on
Academy ; OJcon ; Kingslcy's Choir ; Bos-

ton Glcc.book ; Bostoti Academy's inannal of
vocal niusic ; and Gartlncr's trusic of Nattire.

Singing schoois can be supplied with nny
quaatitv, chcnp for cush, at the Bonk store of

J. IIAGAR.
Novcmbcr 15. 23 6 w

Ri.l)Ics, hiblcs.
cTOMPItEnKNSIVKCoMMKKTAKV, 0 vols.

Benson's do
Scolt's do 3 do
D'Oyley Mont's .lo 2 do

do on thc New- -
Clark's Tcslann't.l;
Caiholic Riblcs.

ALSO
Quartn Family Bibles ; Oclavo; Wchstcr's

and othi rs. I'ocket Bibles in a
grcat variety of hindings.

fur sale by J. IIAGAR
P. S. Most kinds of schnols books uscd in

this vicinity. lo be had at wholcsalc, as chcap
as in New York or Boston.

Novcmbcr 15. 28 Gw

FU.1S FURS.
ALL kinds of For Trimmixgs, by

A. CHAPMAN
November 16. 28

CASH
PAID for Shipping Furs.

JOHN WOOD.

Machine Cards.

MACH1NE CARDS will be kept for sale
subscriber, and madc to ordcr

at short notice. Also for sale band and horso
Cards, Card-tack- s, emery nnd comb plate of
all kinds. Also Screkn for fanning inills of
all kinds in use, and scrccn for Safks ; also
iron and brass mcal Skives all of thc best
quality and sold low for cash only.

SAM'L B. BENT.
Middlebury, Dcc. 7, 1841. 31,6m.

STIiA YED
FROM thc subscriber a dark brown ycar-lin- g

BULL and n ycarling STEER, with a
star in thc forchcad. Whocvcr will give

of thc samc sliall bc liberally
Ika Sthwaiit.

Dec. G. 31.

ESTIiA YS.
BROKE inlo Ihc cnclosurc of thc
about two months ago, two CALVES onc a
rcd Iiue-bac- k slccr, wijli a ropc on thc ncck ;
tho olhci a heifcr, dun color and small. Thc
owncr is rcqiicstcd to pav charrrcs and take
thcm awav. Li:osard Ricii.

Weybridge, Nov. 30, 1911. 31.

Crockery,Glass & Cliina.
A LARGK assorlmcnt now npciiing and
for sale at tlic lowest rato bv j

T.C. SMITII.
'

t

'

C. 1.
DCALEII IN

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Khasdo.v, Vt. ,

W Z EEPS constnnlly on hand, Gold ani
Sk. Silvcr 1 1 vcr, Horizonlal and Vcrtical

Watchcs, Silvcr plittd Cahe Haskelt, Britania
Tca S'Ms, Ladics Cameo. Mosaic. and Lock.
el B. Pins, Gents. B. Pins, Fingcr Rings,
Gold Chains nnd Kcys, Lockcts, Bracclctts, '

Fcrconiers &c. 6cc.
i

SILVER WORK. i

Silvcr Tea and TaMe Spoons, Buttcr Kuives
and bugar 1 ougs of boiithcrn Manufacture,
and warranted in nualitv cnualtodollars. Also,

A VARIETY
Consisting in part, of cloth, hair, tccth, nai),

and Comb BRUSHES, Ivry a"d i,),a'd card
cascs and necdle Books. Pcckct Books. Wul- -

,lel3 and Purses, Shell side, back and I'ocket
COMBS, wrk bo.xes. Spool staiids, uiuh,
Hair Combs. Needlcs, Pins, Dentnnce, Ka- -

.zors anu razor atrujia, w
dions and Instroction 15ooks.

Fcrfumery.
Of the richest French and German cxtracts,

also German and French Cologne. Honey wa-t- er

and Lavcnder, Pomade and Balm of
Maccassor, Bears, and Buffalo HAIR

OILS, Bermend Cream, Oleophane and Veg-etab- le

SHAVING SOAPS.

Any articlcs of RICII GOODS if not on
hand, will be obtained to order on short noticj.

05" Parlicular attention paid to WATCH
REPAIRING. a

Urandon, nov. ihi: xo:u

TH1HE subscriber keepj for sale
COTTON BATTS bythe bale.

'IRA STEWART.
MMdleburySept. 11, '.811. 19tf

Tfg EAVER (J-- Pilot Cloths, Broad Clotlw,
JKM Black and Faucy Cassimeres New and
fashionabie style Vcsting, all well adaptod for
this aud tho approaching season, for salo ata? Tsll advance from cost at the store of

z" LiaV.WiriI & Co.,
Oct. 1641. 25

xHE oI'' reputation of Z. Beckwith for tho
sah of the best kinds of SUGARS, SPI- -

,CE3, MOLASSES and all sorts of tcctotal
Groccrits, will be amply sustaincd , ,hc old

i s,n"d: b

1611.
Z-- E" 1 " & o.

KEESVILLE round, square.and (lallron
of all tho sizes mnnuiuclurcd "it tho

works, are cor.stantly on hand, and foi ale by
thr subscriber. IRA S7 EWA11T.

.Ifiddlebury, August8, 1811.

N Extcnsivc assortment of
nnri.'cpv .r. fitnc winru.au-- y-- wM ".

is now ready for inspectton and sale at tho
Chcap.for-Cas- h store of

Z. BECKWITH Co.,

OLMAN'S Sahsaparilla CowrouND
lOoz. for sale by the daz. or at re

tail.bv JOUN UU1).
Ociobor 1841.

GENTLEMEN.
F you want any garments of any color or
quality worn in a civilized communiiy.

you will do well to purcliasc llie ciotn anu
tiiinmings at

Z. BECKWITH & Co's
Oct. 1341. 25

rRHKRE are wilhin mv inclosure, thrce yea1--J-

linSs- -2 STEERSand 1 IIFAFRU; their
color is not all reJ, neiihcr :s it all white. The
owncr can have thcm by paving lor ihi- nolice.
and mr for thcir keeping. HOKACli BIRGE.

New flavcn, Nov. 23, 13 tl. 30 3w

AME into Iht-- mclo.-ur-c of tne subscriber on
the lSlli instant, a liglit red line-b- k C07J',

with a nnti-- cut out the under side of the rkthl
ear, fupiosed lo be nine or ten years old Thn
owncr can have said cow ly payinc chnifres.

JULIUS L. ELOREUGE.
New Havcn, Nov. 21lb, JStl. 30 3w

Fure Wintcr Oil,
ROVED to be of suvcrior quality, jusl
rccccivcd by

A FKANCIS.

Bank Notice.
IIE Stockholdcrs of ihe Bank of Middle

bury nic uotiflcd tbat the ntmual clcction
for the rhoice of scvcn Directors will bc holden
ct the Vermont llotcl on thc 23th dy of Jiii:-uar- y

ncxt, at onc o'clock P. M.
WILLIAM NASII, Presidcnt.

Bank Middlebury, )
6th Dec. 1841. 31

Just Reccived,

A. NEW Supplv of Adams Monitorinl
Rcadcr onc of tho best reading booln

fur common schoois.
ALSO 12 doz. Walkdeu's Janan 1NK u

supciior articlc.
Huicd i'oolscap pael' 3 pcr Heam.

do. Blue Lctter do. 3 do. do.
For sale by J. II A G A R.

Dcc. 6, 1841. 3Icop3t

New Ccootl- s-
TIIE subscriber Iias just reccived a new
assorlmcnt of

Dry Goods,
among wliicli may bc found some ucauliful
and new style

Muslin de Laincs,
togctlier with a grcat variety uf othcr ar-
ticlcs, all of which will bc s!i! very low
for casli or rcady pay, at his store in'Nich-nl- s'

Uiiilding, at thc soutfi end of ihu
Rridgo.

T. C. SMiTH.
Middlebury, Nov. 15. 1841.

A CARD.
DRY GOODS MERCHAN1S. l.iTOconscqucnce of the c.xlrcmcly unscttle I

state of tiie currency for a few years pas, g

tlic salcs ou crcdit so very haznrdous,
and thc manifcst wrong and injusiicc of char- -

ing tlic good man so lngh a profit as the
sity of the case rompch cvi-r- onc Iu do in or- -'

dcr to mcct Ihc losscs by tho b.d, we ndnptt I

thc plan ofbuying nnd selling e.xclusivcly fb- -

cash. And now having fully icsted fact
that ihoso ivho buy their goods on credit, or of
crcdit houscs, or of cash and credit houscs, can-- I
not at all competc with our customcrs in tho
sa!u cf their goods, we shall therefore, conliuuo
the samc system.

By paying cath for our goods, we are cna-b!c- d

10 obtain most oftlicrn fromMtuiufaciurcrs,
and from fir.st hands, thcreby saving (at least)
all the charges of tho commission mcrchaul,
such as coinmissies, gmrantee, intercs', labor
&zc, which often amounts to a rctail prollit,
which enables u to sell by the piecc, as low as
thev are usually bousht bv thc package, (intur-cst'ofr- .)

We iherefore spccially invite all those in tho
trado who are not willing to pav tlic losses by
othcr;, and can make such pay for their good.
to call and examine our?, bcfore purcliasiug
elsewherc.

We kcep constantly on handagcioral
of Amcrican, English and French.

Woollen, Linen, Cotton and Silk. Fancy an l

staple Dry GociN, bv Ihe piecc or packaize.

167 Pcarl st.
New York, Aug. 10, 1541. 17 ly

CLOTII URESSING.
HE subscriber takcs this method to in.
form the public generally, that he h n

coinmer.ced tho abovo busincs at thc old cstnb-lishme-

heretoforo occupiod by Q. C. Ricb.
and others, Shoreham, where he is solicilous tn
obtain business in his linc, and will cxcculo n.l
nrders intrustcd to his caro with ncntneis nnd
despatch. His practical e.xpcrience is sucli
that he fecls safe in asiuring the public that Iw
will give the bc.-- t satisfaction to all who miy
cntrust busincss to his care.

17tf ALPHONSO KILBORN.
Shoreham. Rich's Mills,) Aug. 25. 18 1 1.

Notice.
ALL persona indebtcd to thc Subscriber

whose Notcs or accounts, are of long Standing,
are requested to nakc payments without Jelav.

Nov 9 1841. Z. Beckwith

r"rHOSE who nro in want of OVER COATS
JL will find superior Wool-dye-

d, Plain and.
Diimoml BEAVER CLOTHS at

A. FRANCIS
Oct. 11, 1541. 23 tf


